
Warning from L.A. County Sheriff: 

From:  Toni Calton,   Los Angeles County Sheriff   CITY 

 

 

Last week, two male blacks were arrested in the Hacienda Heights area thanks to the helpful eye of 

local residents. After these two men began knocking on several neighborhood doors attempting to 

verify if homeowners were in fact home, several residents became suspicious and called 911. Thanks 

to the help regarding their physical description and car description they were detained regarding a 

burglary investigation. 

 

Please remember the following: 

1. If someone knocks on your door and YOU ARE NOT EXPECTING COMPANY...do not remain quiet. 

Tell the person knocking while you are standing behind your "closed and locked door" that you are not 

in need of what they are selling, giving away, etc. They need to know that you are home. If you don't 

make a sound, the "bad guys" think no one is home and they may try to enter by force. 

 

2. If you see someone who doesn't belong in your neighborhood, CALL US. You may use our business 

line - Industry Sheriff's Station 626-330-3322 or if you feel it's an emergency please call 9-1-1. 

 

3. Know your neighbors. If they are going on a trip, did they take their RV or Boat? Crooks patrol your 

neighbor prior to major holidays and see what vehicles are parked where. Over the long 3 day 

weekends they then return to see if the RV or Boats are gone and sometimes that gives them a two day 

head start in burglarizing your community. Are the newspapers piling up? Is the mail piling up? All are 

indications that no one is home. Neighbors can help neighbors by collecting the mail, collecting the 

newspapers, or parking one of your own vehicles in their driveway so it appears someone is home. 

If you have any questions concerning crime prevention programs, you may contact Officer Ken 

Layman at 626-934-3075 who can arrange for our local communities to start Neighborhood Watches. 
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